
PARKING

You can park in private lots (prices vary), metered
parking, and free parking in residential areas (several
blocks west of the Boardwalk). If you are staying in a
hotel, you can walk, take the boardwalk tram car or use
the island trolley sytem. 

EATING 
Dinner is included in your event package. We have
some very special guests coming to dinner, so parents
be sure to pack your camera! Your child will be dining
with their favorite princesses, super heroes and
beloved characters between 4pm-6pm in Rendezvous
Beach Catering pavilion. Should you find yourself still
hungry, there are several eateries on Morey's Piers and
the boardwalk offering a wide variety of menus.

Raging Waters: 10am-5pm
Amusement Rides: 12pm-12am
Dinner: 4pm - 6pm 
Boardwalk Tram: 11am-5pm

Raging Waters has private cabanas available
to rent for the day. To reserve your cabana
visit moreyspiers.com, space is limited so
book early. 

CABANAS
There is no rain date scheduled for this event. In the
case of inclement weather on Saturday, June 6th, 2020,
Morey's Piers will allow guests to redeem their Beach
Bop ticket on a different day during the 2020 season,
however, the guest will forfeit their meal. Once a ticket
has been redeemed at Morey's Piers and weather that
results in a temporary pier or water park closing,
guests may be entitled to a rain check, however, there
are no rainchecks for meals. 

WHAT IF IT RAINS

GET SET FOR AN ADVENTURE FILLED VISIT PACKED WITH ENTERTAINMENT.
HERE IS THE DAY'S SCHEDULE: 

BEACH BOP
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 2020

PLANNING TIPS

TICKETS-  Present your  E-Ticket at any
ticket booth in exchange for your event
wristband. You can present your E-Ticket on
printed paper or scan the bar code from your
phone.
 
ADMISSION- Event wristbands are required
for admission to the amusement rides AND
water park (sorry, no spectators in the water
park.) 

QUESTIONS? EMAIL US AT BEACH.JAM@MOREYSPIERS.COM OR CALL 609.729.3700 X1195

HOURS

*Operating hours are subject to change without notice.


